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Chicago )

WESSON FOR DECEMBER 28

i

A DAY OF DECISION.
(Review.)

HEADING LESSON-Josh- ua 24; Heb
11:28-3- 1.

GOLDEN TEXT "For Ood bo loved the
world, that he gave his only begotten
ton, that whosoever belleveth on him
should not perish but have everlasting
Ufe.U-jo- hn 3:16.

The lessons for tbls past quarter,
omitting tbo temperance lesson, cov-
er one of the most Interesting periods
In Ntho history of Israel. In them
there is presented five of Israel's
greatest characters, Moses, Aaron,
Miriam, Joshua and Caleb; one of the
strangest characters in all history
Daallmi and the typical troubler of
tbo nation, Achan. We have pre-

sented the strength and weakness,
victory and defeats, of four, Moses,
Aaron, Miriam, and Joshua.

Israel's History.
The first of the scripture passages

presented for the day's reading lesson
contains the farewell discourse of
Joshua. In It he surveys Israel's his-
tory from the days of Terah to the
moment they possessed Canaan, em-
phasizing that In It all God was di-

recting and operating. He then ap-
peals to them to serve Jehovah and
to put away all other Gods. The al-

ternative is, that with such evidence
before their eyes, if it seemed evil to
serve Jehovah, they had choice be-

tween the gods their fathers aban-
doned beyond the river and those they
had found in the land. As for him-

self his choice was made, "as for me
and my house, we will serve the
Lord." After repeated declarations of
fealty on their part Joshua, entered
Into a covenant with them that they
ivere to serve Jehovah. The passage
taken from Hebrews ought to begin
it verse thirty,

Moses leads out of Egypt (a type
Df sin), through the wilderness ex-

periences, but could not lead them
into the land; Joshua took up the
work where Moses left off and led
them into the .promised possession;
but he was not able to lead them into
that perfect rest which only comes
rom a perfect conformity to the will

3f God. The message of the Book
af Hebrews is that of the son who
fulfills all that these great leaders of
he past failed to do. He leads from
oondage Into possession and on to the
3nal re,st which remains for the peo-
ple of God.

Recapitulation.
Omitting the temperance lesson

(Nov. 9) ,glx of these lessons deal
with Moses as the leader, and in five
we have Joshua as the leader of Is-

rael. ,
I. Under Moses' Leadership.

Lesson I. Moses' Cry for Help,
Vura. 11:10-18- . 24, 25. (1) Complaint
and controversy, vv. 10-1- (2) Com-
fort and Counsel, vv. 16-1- 24, 25.

Lesson II. Jealousy and Envy Pun-- "

Ished, Num. ch. 12. (1) The Accu-:usatIo-

w. 1, 2; (2) The Arrest, vv.
1, 5; (3) The Arraignment, vv. 6-- 8 r
0 The Judgment, vv. (5) The

Intercession, w. 11-1-

Lesson III The Report of the Snles,
Num, 13:1-3- , 25-3- (1) The Splee.
fv. (2) The Majority Report, vv.
25-2- (3) The Minority Report, vv.
J0-3- (4) The Sequel, ch. 14.

Lesson IV. The 8ln of Moses and
Aaron, Num. 20:1-1- (1) The Peo-
ple's Petition, vv. (2) God's Plan,
vv. (3J Moses' Mistake, w.
(a) Deception, (b) Pride, (c) Self-glor-

(d) Disobedience.
Lesson V. Balak and Balaam, Num.

" 22:1-6- , 24:10-19- . (1) The Call to
Curse, 22:1-6- ; (21 The Wayside Chal- -

longe, 22:22-35- ; (3) The Changeless
Message, ch. 24.

Lesson VI. Temperance Lesson.
Lesson VII. The Death of Moses,

Deut. 34:1-1- (1) The Old Leader,
vv, 1-- (2) The New Leader, v. 9;
(3) A Great Character, vv. 10-1-

II. Under Joshua's Leadership. .

Lesson VIII. Joshua the New
Leader, Josh. 1:1-9- . (1) The Call;
(2) The Charge; (3) The Counsel;
(4) The Companionship.

Lesson IX. Crossing the Jordan,
Josh. 3:7-1- (1) The Leader, vv. 7,
8; (2) Those Led, w. (3) The
Dry Ground, vv. 14-1-

Lesson X. The Fall of Jericho,
Josh. 6:8-1- 14-2- (1) God's Orders,
vv. 1-- (2) Joshua's Instructions, w.
6-- (3) The Obedient People, vv.

Lesson XI. The 8ln of Achan, Josh.
7:6-15- . (1) Joshua's Error, w. 6--

(2) The Cause of Defeat, w. 10-1-

(3) The Victory of Defeat, w. 13-1-

Lesson XII. The Division of the
Land, Josh. 14:1-1- 4. (1) Those Left
Behind, vv. 1-- (2) Caleb'B Claim,

v. (3) The Promise Fulfilled,
vv. 13-1-

The golden text Is peculiarly signifi-
cant in its fitness as we close the
studies for this year. The final word,
the fruit and flower of this new na
tion, Is epitomized In this the sim
plest yet the most sublime language
of the Now Testament. What Moses
and Joshua did In type and what they
such loft not being ablo to accom

plish, God In the person of his great-a- t
gift to men can and does fulfil

In abundant measure. Tho widest
stretch of human Imagination cannot
measure the breadth of his love, The
deepest depths cannot fathom the aw
ul woe of unbeliever.
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THESE FIRMS CAN SUPPLY YOU

THEY CAN FURNISH ALL YOUR WANTS

CINCINNATI CAN SUPPLY YOU

Spencer-Hartlie- b Co.

DEALERS IN

FARM MOTORS
Write For Catalogue.

234 Main Street
The G. Henshaw & Sons Co.

. ELM AND CANAL.
Leaders In All Kinds Of

House Furnishings.

Watch For Our Ad.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Ohio Bufterine CO.

PURE
CHURNGOLD

BUTTER
Sand For Our Cook Boole

IT'S FREE. Cott You Nothing

50 Walnut St., Cincinnati, 0.

It is a fallacy to buy a
cheap range to "save
money." The Bardes
is by far the cheaper
in the long run.

Emery Optical Co.
Race St., near Arcade.

"

CALL AND SEE US.

Established 1863 Phone Canal 8S11

The J. WILDER SEED Co.
Field Garden Seeds, Plants, Bulbs, Etc.

Africultural Implement!, Wfon and Pumpt
POULTRY AND DAIRY SUPPLIER

139-14- 1 W. Sixth St., Near Elm

Main Cloak & Suit Co.

"The Life of Main Street"
1116-111- 8 MAIN STREET

25 Years in One Location

435 Race St, Near Fifth

. Klein & Bro.
NO BRANCH BTORES

The total value of the oil output of
the United States for 1011 was 8134,-044,75-

an Increase of $6,148,414 over
1910.

"Now that you have your motorcar,
I suppose you are out all the time,"
said Dubklns.

"Yes'sald Larrlmore, sadly. '"I was
out $80 on tires alone last week."
Judge.

"And what is that belt under your
chin for ?"

"It Is a chin strap, madam, to rest
the jaw when we are tired answering
the questions put to us." La Sourlre.

Light in weight and so transparent
as to be almost Invisible are new water-
proof covers for men's straw hats.

"Are you a lobbyist "
"No, sir. The beneficent manner in

which J am trying to Influence legisla-
tion entitles me to be known as a
reformer." Washington Star.

"Who is that man over there the
one counting his lingers?"

"That's Blobbs, the poet. But he
isn't counting his fingers ; he's count-
ing his feet." Judge.

m

Ten thousand acres are planted to
figs in Tift County, Ga. The owners
figure on making a profit of about $100
an acre.

Little Girl Why did your mamma
spank you ?

Boston Child Because she is too un-

tutored and Ignorant to devise a more
modern reformatory method of punish-
ment Life.

Of the 3,293,335 inhabitants of Mis-

souri, 2,222,020 are native born.

Pietzuch
(Pronounced Plts-You- ) ,.

Race, Near Arcade
Open To 10 P. M Saturdays

SHOES and HOSIERY
for the Family

FLE CHMANN

YEAST
"Eat More"

C. F. Gruner & Co.
Merchant Tailors

6 and 8 West Seventh Street

I Bumiller-Remeli- n Co.
Cincinnati's Leading
Sporting Goods House

432 Main Street. Between Fourth and Fifth

Phone Main 117.

A. STEINKAMP & CO.
Furniture, Pianos,
Carpets, Stoves

221-23-- Fifth Arcane, West, Cincinnati, Ohio

2 Schaefer Rubber Co.

The Rubber Store
418 Vine Street Just Above Fourth

French-Baue- r Bros.

Send Us Your Milk

We Pay Best Prices

Cincinnati, Ohio
The SAMPLE FURNITURE Co.
325-32- 7 W. Fifth St., between Plum

and Central Ave.
WE HAVE NO BRANCH STORES.

Our Stort la in tht Middle of the Block

Phone M. 2973. Cash or Credit.
Open Saturday night until 10 o'clock.

LANOE
OUR WORK ALL GUARANTEED

425 VINE ST., Cor. Acarde
Open Saturdays Until 9 P. M.

STRAIN TOO GREAT

Hundreds of llillsboro Readers
Find Daily Toil a Burden.

The hustle and worry of business
men,

The hard work and stooping of work-
men,

The woman's household cares,
Often weaken the kidneys.
Backache, headache, dizziness,
Kidney troubles, urlnaryjtroubles---frequentl- y

follow,
A Hillsboro citizen tellsyou what to

do.
Herbert miliard, 136 W.North St.,

Hillsboro, Ohio, says : "Doan's Kidney
Pills are all right. I won't be without
them. Heavy work caused my kidneys
to get out of fix. A fewjdoses'of Doan's
Kidney Fills made me feel all right.
Now, my kidneys are acting as they
should. My faith in Doan's Kidney
Fills hasn't changedjlnjthe least since
giving my former endorsement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n JCo., Buffalo,
New York, soletagents forthe United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. adv

Patent Medicine Man Did you got
any more testimonials for our new cure
for obesity ?
nis Partner Here are letters from

three jockeys and a grand opera so-

pranoPuck.
The postmaster of a large city re-

ports that milliners are taking advan
tage of the new parcel post regulations
which allow an increased size In the
package.

MBER25, u3

LL i LADE

lemarkablv inn Satisfied
She Owed Her n to That

faweti Uisn.

Two women Queen Maud of Nor-va- y

and Queen Alexandra of England
are geographically commemorated In

tho now bouMi polar region so lately
placed upon tho map. Like honors
were accorded Boveral women In the
far north many years ago. Lady
Franklin bay, named after the heroic
wife of Sir John Franklin, la well
known through Its association with tho
tragic story of tho "Lady Franklin
Bay Expedition," under General
Greely, thirty years ago.

Another distinguished woman, Lady
Franklin's friend, Mary Somervllle, the
famous astronomer and mathemati-
cian, gavo her namo to a tiny, frozen,
desolato dot In the Arctic seas. Tho
daughter of a flue old lighting admiral,
Mrs. Somervllle wao always keenly In-

terested In ships, sailors and explora-
tions. So when her friend, Sir Edward
Parry, was preparing for his third
arctic voyage, she laid in a large sup-
ply of oranges, betook herself to her
kitchen, and made an amazing number
of jars of delicious orange marma-
lade, which She sent to him as her
contribution to the ship's stores.

Three years later, when the expedi-
tion returned, Sir Edward informed
her that an island had been named in
her honor.

"Because of fame and friendship, he
says," she wroto, merrily. "But I be-

lieve in my heart because of some-
thing quite different less sweet than
friendship, perhaps, but certainly, as a
woman's achievement, preferred by
most men to fame. My mathematics

no! my marmalade!"
If Bhe did not so far outrank the

rest of her sex In marmalade as In
mathematics, Mary Somervllle was
none the less a very capable house-
wife. She was an economical man-
ager, an exquisite needle-woma- and
an excellent cook. As a young bride,
she won the approbation of Doctor
Somervllle's family, who shared the
contemporary prejudice against learn-
ed ladies, by making, under the grave
difficulties presented by an

ramshackle country Inn, the clear
and delicious currant jelly that the
fancy of a sick traveler craved.

"I never can forget," she recorded in
her Journal, "the astonishment ex-

pressed at my being able to be so use-
ful."

Boy Sets New Page In Tragedy.
A boy killed seven persons in a

farmhouse near Nantes, France, one
night recently. The crime, which Is
one of the most terrible recorded for
years was committed by a boy of fif-

teen, Marcel Redureau who murdered
the seven people, and then went home
to bed. Redureau was employed by
a farmer named Mablt in the village
of Lo Landreau. He and the farmer
were working in the wine vat at ten
o'clock at night, when Mablt made an
observation to the boy which ho re-

sented. Redureau, who had in his
hand one of the short sharp curved
knives used to trim the vines. Imme-
diately Btabbed the farmer In the neck.
This Is the boy's own description of
what happened, as the police took it
down from his lips when thoy had
saved him from being lynched by the
villagers: "I did not deserve what
Mablt said to me. He had his back
turned to me, and I stabbed him with
tho knife. Then I saw red. I went
straight Into the farmhouse and cut
old Madame Mablt's throat. She
screamed, her daughter-in-la- and-th-

servant came running. I killed them
both. Then I went into the children's
room and cut the throats of all three
(tho children were eight, seven and
two years). I did not see the other
child, and I do not regret what I have
done."

"Grip Fast."
Some Interest was aroused In the

old country by tho announcement
that H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught,
our governor-genera-l, recently paid a
visit to Ireland, no doubt to find out
for King George the axact position
of matters in the Emerald isle.

During his stay in Ireland the duke
was the guest of Colonel John Leslie,
veteran baronet who belongs to the
house of which the Earl of Rothes is
the head. Colonel Leslie, who was
formerly In the Grenadier Guards,
served in the Egyptian Expedition
and in South Africa. Ho Is a promi-
nent man In County Monaghan, which
his father formerly represented in. the
house of commons. There is an In-

teresting legend not accepted by tho
family concerning the motto which
Sir John Leslie and the Earl of
Rothes have adopted --"Grip Fast."
The story runs that as Queen Mar- -

garet of Scotland was crossing a
swollen river sho was thrown from
her horse. A Leslie caught hold of
her girdle, whereupon the Queen cried
out: "Grip fast!" and, to mark her
gratitude, desired those words to be
retained as her rescuer's motto.

The Very Human Worker.
A curious type of labor dispute has

developed simultaneously in two dif-

ferent directions in the shipbuilding
industry on the Clyde and among the

at Cardiff. In each in-

stance the trouble has been caused
hy tho fact that a number of work-er- a

prefer the enjoyment of tthelr due
leisure to working overtime, even for
a considerable addition to their wages.
They are not willing to sacrifice their
half-holida- y in order to gain more
money by doing more work, the less
so as they have to resist the pressure
of their womanfolk, who argue that
when the husband works on Saturday
afternoon the wife must work also in
preparing his meals and bath. Lon-

don Daily Mall.
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All
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daintily

Your
best suited

Nuform.Sryle
figures.
abdomen

II weight

Nuform,
figures.

back ana
supporters.

Nuform.Style

4

Ei
Nuform is popular priced

modeled lines that per-
fect your figure. It defines grace-

ful waist and hip lines and fits
back.
range of shapes is varied, every

be fitted with charming result.

Nuform Corsets are made of service-
able both heavy and light weight

trimmed and well tailored.

will supply you with the rccdel
to yourfigure.

478. Aspictured) For rage
Juedium low bust, extra skirt length over
and hips. Made cf durable coutil and light

batiste. Hose supportets. Sizes 18 30.
Price, $1.00.

Style. 485. For average and well envel-
oped Medium bast, extra length over hips,

abdomen. Coutil and batiste. Hose
Sizes 38 30. Price, $1.50.

ures. Unique coat construction over hips, back and abdomen.
Insuring comfort with

and batiste. Hose supporters. Size1! 19 30. Price, $2.00.
Sold At All Stores
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BSS aacj&r.,
Have You Any Mantle ?

IJSF.
BLOCK fjrwrHrTi.rci.inM

dealer

AND YOUR TROUBLES
Block Innerlia Lined Mantles give 50 per cent,
mantles. I his means a saving of 75 per
COMPLETE GAS MANTLES IN ONE.

GET ONE TOS l.
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Save thebox covers from 1 2 Block Vy-tal-t- y Mantles theiv
o) 1 0 and 1 5 --cent grade of mantles sold take them to your deat
n or send them to us, and get a Block Innerlin Lined Mantle ft.
x Block Block Innerlin Lined Mantl:s are for sale at KaidH
" China, Plumbing, Grocery and Department Stores.

0Ien Write for Our DescripuV Circular and Now CtloC
TTm Block Light Co., Youngatown, OKv,

(Sole Manufacturers)
H t ux.uutcn for Incandescent Mantles, Burners and Supplies of wrec

description. Gas, GusoUne, Kerosene. High Pressure, etc

An Edueationai , Opportunity

I desire to communicate with a few energetic young men
(farmers' preferred) who can appreciate the value ol ..u

engineering education, and who would welcome an opportiH.i
to become a student in a proposed engineering project, hv..
dam and canal construction and irrigation development.

Each student accepted may join the Engineering Corps and

receive a practical Hydraulic Engineering training in actual con-

struction, under competent engineers, extending oyer Periodt
iour years. Fair salaries will be paid from the start, and steady
advancement when deserved.

A few spare hours employed by applicants daily next
two months, with well directed efforts devoted to our interests
will secure this opportunity, without cost.

Applicants should give age-h-ow time is now employed and
grade of schooling. Full information on request.

F. HOYT, Hydraulic Engineer in charge.

Care of BERGSTROM & CO., Bankers,
149 Broadway, New York City. , "

PRICETOWN. I

Dec. 22, 1913.

Friend Stevens, of Hillsboro, spent
one day last week with his mother,
Mrs. Margaret Stevens.

Mrs. Erlle Puckett and daughter,
Miss Gertrude, have returned to their
home at Blanchester. I

John Bennington and family visited
Alva Gossett and family one day last
week.

S. W. Young spent Sunday uithi
Stanley Haynes and family.

Warren Workman and family were
guests of his parents, M. M. Workman
and wife.

Earl Workman, who is attending
College at Athens is spending his holi-
day vacation with his parents.

John Bennington received the sad
new of the death of his brother, Lew,
who lives In Wyoming. The cause of
his death was an automobile accident.

J. A. Young, wife and daughter,
Miss Sylvia, and S. W. Young spent
Wednesday with Mesdame Eliza
Farls and Margaret Stevens.

Albert Custer, of Kansas City, Mo.,
attended church here Sunday and was
renewing old acquaintances.

Ervln Shaffer and family enter-
tained Sunday, Rev. Well, Ed Roads
and wife, Geo. Allen and family, Miss
Mary Barr and Everett Shaffer.

Mrs. Frank Glbler and son, Roy,
and Ed Burton were guests of Rich-
ard Roush and wife, Thursday.

Mesdaraes Josie Ludwlck and Jennie
Layman spent one day last week with
their sister, Mrs. Charley Newton and
family.
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488. For average and well developed fig

modish lines. Made or excellent coutil

hers, 34th St. &Brodwu,, New York m--
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HILLSBORO, OHIO

TTfcT LINED EtoaWSc.y 8
MANTLES

ARE OVER
more light and will outlast six ordint r

cent, on your mantis expense. 4 v.
Price, 25 cents

TRY WITHOUT COS

i

Wm. McLaughlin, wife and s-- n,

Carey, of Frogtovtn, spent one day
last week with John McContuughey
and family.

Rev. Well will commence a series of
meetings at the church here, begin-
ning Monday night, Dec 29.

PULSE.
Dec. 22, 191.'J

Ed Rhoads and wife, George Allen,
wife and two children were guests
Sunday of Irvin Shaffer and family,
near Prlcetown.

F. C. Pulse spent Saturday and Sun-
day in Cincinnati.

S. F. Smith, wife and daughter,
Mary, spent Tuesday shopping in Cin-

cinnati.
Miss Sallle Brown is visiting rela

tives at Edenton.
Estel Oarr, wife and daughter were

guests of Chas. Cadwallader and fam-
ily, Thursday.

Mrs. Hart and Eva Wlsby, of Brown
county, were guests Sunday of Mrs.
Margaret Sanrterson and family, Sun-
day.

W. V. Miller and wife spent Satur-
day In Cincinnati and met Mr. Miller's
father and mother, of Marion, who
are now visiting them.

Mrs. Lon Ragland ana Minnie Allen
and two children were guests of Rich
Roush and family, near Danville, Sun-
day.

m

First Old Friend Hullo, old chap,
now are you v

Second Old Friend First class, how
are you?

First Old Friend Steerage

n


